
The Farmer.
The Potato Rot.

This disare, liich until ihe late heavy

nine, had only appealed in certain locali-

ties, has become general throughout Ihe

country. In Snowshoe, where the crop
of the finest quality, and in I'enn

Valley, symptoms of rot appeared early ii

the season, but it ws tho'i until receoily
(fiat other dUtrieu had escaped. Since thi

rains, however, which accompanied the
autumnal equinox, the disease has spread

with furh tapidity a to render it extremely
doubtful mhether enough ill be saved Tor

rext tear's planting. Bellefonte 'Whig,'
1 9th.

Thrjl'otato Hot, (saya ihe Kingston N.
Y.J Courier,) has devastated the county ol
(JUter. It is remitrked. that while in the
low lands ( U the crop ii crtmp'etely des-- t

roved, ihe up'and is generally safe. The
i flVrence i attributed to tl.e wet season.

C?I'i parts ol Union county, the crop
of Potatoes is exctllenl in all respects on

tome farms, while other farmers near had

no ield at all, or a very poor one. VVhj

this diffifenr-- 1 Can not mime of our lar- -

fliers ascertain the soil and sied, and time

end mmner of (limiting, on a d X'-- farm-- ',

compare lie ditleieiicta aud the results

and thereby nin some useful hints? It is

ii'it wise for seii-- endowed men to lo.e so

imirh time, labor, and seed by the Rut.and
seek no effective means to prevent it.

I.e i,burg Chronicle.

Kew Variety or Wheat
We have fereived from one o our

the following description of a

new variety (if wheat he ha cultivated for

two or three years. We have the promise

of some of this seed another season, it. ha v.

in all been engaged belore our applica-

tion reached the crowrr :

! selected some stalks from my field of

new wheat, the past season, that measured

in h- - ight, six feet, nine a half inches ; in
blmlt'8 were tven eighths of an inch wide,

by actual measurement, and ihe heads, in-

cluding heard, eleven inches long, and

cuiilainirg as manv as 120 grains, which,

in point of si-- , surplus anything of the

wheat kind, known in this section of the

country. I hate never Mwn any of ihls

wheat, early enough to rxose it io the st-

uck of the fly, and can not, therefore, say

positively, whether or not, it is capable ol

resisting successfully, :l.e incursions o(

that great enrmy to the wheal growers. 1

will say, however, that, if vigor and

eirengih are any safeguard againnt the fly.

it is entirely impervious lo the at:acks ol

thiit foe.

In regard to its power of resisting rust,

I think the experience ol two consecutive

years, will justify me in saying that it is

nui at all liable to that disnsu r. I selected,

las'. In'l. thirteen acres, in Ihe middle ol

my fi- - Id, iij'on which I seeded my new

win at, broadcast, plowed it in. atj har
rowrd on 1 p the lauds, to rulverine and
levil the same. On each side of this lot, I

seeded in the same manner, and almost the

eair.e time, two r varieties of wheal,

one of which, the" hardware," is a favo

rite beinled white w heat. The result was.

that both the old varieties were injured b

rust. whilst the whc in queaiion, entirely

esC'ip J. The season just gore by, has
bern one of ihe worst uHin ih wheat

grower that has been Limwu here, for

many ears. There was not one single

kind of wheat in the whole county of St

Mary's, far as 1 have le n al e to

that was not ifjund more or less

by the rust.except the new wheat. Amer-

ican .Igrimlluritt.

Learn to Cook well
We again propose, this advice to those

of our young lemale fiitnds who may

elm nee to look into this journal. There
need be no scruple on the ground that the

aim i notstfii iciitly high for a generous

and cultivated mind. To do wel! whatever

t becomes our doty to do at all, is an am-

bition sufficiently elevated, for the highest

and most g'uted spirit. The care rf the

family will be the duly of ihe woman till

we all get t -- luted to a higher sphere ol

existence and family cares will always,

as now, be made up of details, small in

themselves, 'tis irue, but in the airrega te.
and in their connections, vastly important-W'- e

sav, then, leuru to cook we l.

The health of the family depends upon

i: We know there are those who associ

te luxury, efieminacy and all dependent

ills with every attempt of the kind recom-

mended. Put we do not believe ihat
health is promoted by raitr.g new carrots,
or doughy bread or that to secure lone
life! it is necessary to turn cannibal. Nor
were men made to graze like cattle, or eat

like dogs.
Nor is it necessary, in order to shun the

errors of which we speak, to rush into the

opposite extreme! Good cookery does not

consist in producir the highest seasoned

dishes; nor such as foster a morbid appe-

tite, but in preparing every dih well, how.

ever simple or common it may be. There

re, for instance, families who never eai

good bread irom one century to another,

nd bave no idea of what consists. Nor

re meats any better within their precincts

Those little simple nd heal by delicacies

which tho got;J housekeeper knows intui-tive- lv

how to produce, ar; never here.

Etui j;h o? p.Vt ii"! jft Item- -

selves well boiled. A member of the fam- -

ly might well fall among tho Hotten
tots, as far as any proper nursing is con
cerned. These things ought not to be,
nor is there any need of their existence, it

ihe wife has any just notions of her obliga-

tions to herself and those about her.
Tne science of bread making, meat boil

ing, of vegetable cooking, and of preparing
he multifarious small dishes of all sorts,
which go to make pleasant tho table and

II about it, are hers hers, to understand
and practice. Prairie Farmer.

Leached Aahee as a Itanttre
The value of leached ashes on dry soils,

and in dry seasons, as a manure for grain
and grass lands, has been conclusively
shown, in this and other countries by care-

fully conducted experiments. Yet it seems
useful and necessary to "keep before the
people" such facts as are not fully under-

stood and considered, we give some obser-

vations drawn from experiments heretofore

published, for fear that this subject, in the
hurry of the season might otherwise be ne-

glected and forgotten.
The German agriculturist. Albert, of

Rosz'an, gives a circumstantial account of
an experiment commenced in 1927, and
continued for five years. A dry sandy
soil,wbich hsd lain in grass for eight years,
was dressed with leached ashes, at the rale
of sixty-si- x bushels per acre. 'Itie soil was

first carefully turned under, then the ashes
hauled on and spread, and covered with a

plow about two inches deep ; remaining

in this condition six or seven weeks it was

again plowed three inches deep, so as to

bring up the ashes.and sowed to buckwheat.
A portion of the field, to which no ashes
were applied, was treated in the same
manner, so that the d (Terence might be

noted.
The cost of the application was 06.25

per aere. The increased product of ihe

first year was at the rale of five and a hall

tiusheU of buckwheat, with four hundiei
and seventy pounds of straw, estimated at

$4,05. The increased product of ihe seconi
year, when sown with rye, was six bushels

per acre.with six hundred pounds of straw,
estimated at f4.S3- - The increased product

of the third year, when in oats, was

ten and a half bushels, with five hundred

and fifty pounds of straw, estimated at f 3.-6- 2

J. The fourth year the iucieased pro

duct, when in pasturage, was est invited at

$3 per acre. The fifth year it was again
own into rye, and l ha increased product

was four and a half bushels, with four bun

J red and seventy pounds straw, estimated

at $ ,(6 per acre. The value of the in-

creased product is $20 ; and we have no

reason to suppose their effceta were ex-

hausted whin the experiments c;t eonc'.u
ded. The estimates wer made by Mr.,

Wagner, the irans'aior, from the prices
paid at the time in this country, as also
was the cVt of the ashes and labor.

Unleachsd ashes produce a more pow-

erful tlT c!, and hence a less quantity is

required. In the Albany Cultivator fr
1642. the result of an experiment is given,

on an old meadow, mowed nearly hnl f a
century of clay soil rocked wih all

kinds of grass, wheie strong asites was r.
iilied, ai the rate of thirty-tw- o 'ouahel an
acre, producing an increased product of
nearly one fourth of a ton, while the same
quantity of d lime produced no
heneficial result ; and two bushels clear,
dry row dung increased the product only

one hundred and four pounds and the
'he same quantity of borne manure but
sixteen pounds per acre.

In ihe first of these experiments, four
thousand four hundred and twenty-tw- o

pounds of leached ashes were applied, pro-

ducing, in five years, an increase of four
three hundred and forty. one pounds of
grain and straw, besides pasturage equiva
lent to at least a ton of hay. In the second,
about one ton of ashes increased the pro-
duct, in one year, one-fourt- h that amount
of hay ; and in favorable seasons we
can not doubt that its effects would continne
for four years longer. So tha action of ash-

es must be chemical in ita nature, giving
a capacity to appropriate other fertilizers.
which it does, perhaps, by imparting to
the soil its potash, which dissolves the sili-

ca, or flint of the soil, producing silicate of

potash, which, according to Lie big is
by all plants ol the grass kind, in

Is rce quantities.
un wet ground, it aaouid be boron in

mind that ashes produced no efleet ; aud
in wet seasnns,the benefit is much leas than
in dry. (Rural New Yorker.

Prize Earn Bow Cved.
At the recent Agricultural Fair in Mont,

comely county, a prize was awarded to
Naibsn White for the best ham. This
gentleman's mode of curing is as follows :

The pork should be perfectly cold belore

put op- - The hams should be sailed with

liue salt, with a portion of red pepper, and
about a gill of molasses to each bam. Let
hem remain in salt five or six weeks, then

hang them up and smoke with hickory
rood five or six weeks. - About the first of

pril lake them down and wet them with
;,ld water, and let them be well rubbed

nh unleached ashen, Let them remain
n bulk for several days, and then hang
hem in the loft again for use.

Improvement in the Manufacture of
Flour The Jtwcbester Democrat says, a

gentleman soaned Bonnell has recently
iHtngM out alaetitioti by whte s bar- -

IjEWISBURG CIIKON.CL.K ANI WEST BltANCII FARMER
rel of superfine Hour may be produced from
three and a half or four bushels of wheat.
Mr. Spaulding, of Lock port, states that by
the use of this new process he has recently
obtained a barrel of superfine fljur Irom
four pure Ohio wheat, weighing sixt
pouuds to the bushel. The Detroit Adver
User states that it is an established fact ihl
there is a barrel of excellent superfine flour
in two hundred aud ten pounds of .ood drv

wheat, weighing sixty pounds to the bush
el i. e.. three and a half bushels.

H. C. HICKOS, Editor.
O. K. WORDEN, Fubluhcr.

At $1.90 rvh In sdv&iH, f 1.75 In tlirre month. tZ piS
vittiia Uw jrmr, and l the end or tlx- - , r.

Agmf in rliitvlrlpliia V II Palm nd W Out.

Istirisbuvff, Pa.
Wednesday Morning, October 30

ADVERTIZE ! Kxrrutort, A.lininiMrntom. I'ul.lic
fmintrv liitif:n tunri.

Mechanic. Baiu mn Men nil wlin wifb to r to
ditpofw of any t It ill nuM do )! ti trivc notir ( the
mine thfoupti the "wit.uiy Vtrrmiclf." Thin pnprr v
ft Rood ami increatn in a mmniunily nuitai-nin- g

an Uryv a proportion of artivu. Folrent pruducrra,
KniUavrrt, mhI dcalvrj, as aur othvr in the btutr.

TO CURJPAf BOHS.
The present is the most favorable stason,
not only for reading, but for procuring
subscriptions for Newspapers and to all
who think the "Chronicle" deserving of
support, wo oner this indiieemeiit until the
1st of January : Ercry jirt .x nt sirl,srrifi r
rh trill iwtirc unoth r, utll hurr iff f 'hro-uir- te

for himsi! ami tin1 unr sha'rllcr for
Tiro IhilUm, (91 our tnir only;
tlie CWt to hi- - jHtid in A'lrtinct. Fifty cts
premium for obtaining a new subscriber, is
worthy of the effort.

fa
Jotix F. Wilson. IVrmtv Marsha!.

lmviiijf finished his work in good season,
has jMlitoly furuislicil us with tho annexed
account of the population of the Northern
Division of Union county, as near as can
be ascertained, on the 1st of June last :

Hartley Township ai3f
Ve.st BufTalue 1007

Limestone 8U7
I'nion 1452
White Deer 15S7
Kelly
liufTaloe liiMS
Mifi!inbnr 7S:i
Fast ISuS'aioe 9T0
Lewioburg . 2012

Any further statistical information in
regard to V.ic district. Mr.W. mi.'bt tiiink
pror t0 furni.sh, would no doubt be gra
tifying to the public.

The West Branch Boronghd.

I'op'n iu 1840. 1850. Inert-i-

yrmr.
Lewislurg 12'20 2012 72
William.sjK.rt 13.3 003 tif0
Milton 15(19 1010 128
Sunbury 110S 1213 105
Northumberland &2H 1041 113
Munev era yio

.

-'

s
Jersey Shore 025 72$ 00

7)22-1-

Average increase 321

fPttrlt will be seen by the above sched-
ule of the tircscnt tionulution of h tr..,u
on the West Branch, that IiOv isburg lends
ait ncr neighbors handsomely, and is in a, .c : ti.ur wa io Keep hereafter. Even
the "ever lasting village excuse us Suit?
of Williamsport" ha to lower her colors a
trifle when our town displays its force?.
Well, perhaps the next census will show
that our good example has served to wake
up. the Kin. Van Winkles all nlnnirh,,- -

..n j
but they will have to rub open their eyes

. .t ze .i i
Iii-iij-

r poiiii ii mej. cxpeci 10 Keep Wllinn
hailing distance of our onw ard progress.

The Buffalo Bridge.
The Connty Commissioners have allot-

ted the rebuilding of the bridge across
the Buffalo creek, near its mouth, to
Messrs. Jonathan Ncsbit aud Alex. Shoe-
makerof this place, for the sum of 61,120.
The new bridge to be erected on the Bite
of the present one, and to bo 315 feet in
length from abutment to abittmeut, (which
is ." feet longer than the old one,) 23 feet
wide, rooftd with white piuu shingles, and
well built throughout. It is to have hot
one pier, and that in the centre ; to be
passable by tho 1st of July, 1851, and fin-

ished by the 1st of Sept., 1 151 . This
contract could not have been placed in
better or wore responsible hands. Mr.
Nesbit is a carpenter, and Mr. Shoemaker
a stone mason, and both are gentlemen of
skill and capacity in their respective pur-
suits second to none in the community.
Onr citizens may now at long last' con-- ,
gratulate themselves at an early prospect
of having the venerable, but rickety and
dangerous structure that now spans the
creek replaced by one of neatness, safe-

ty and durability. " ' ' ' ; i : Yi'

.' Wish Fobhet, Esq., who conducted an
Anti-Wilm- ot paper iu Bradford county C r
some mouths , with marked ability, has
retired from tho unequal contest, aud says
in his valedictory that ho does not believe
a trne Democratic paper, can be sustained
in Bradford county. ..

, , . ;. .

aVA Special Court has been called for
Lycoming connty, the 9th Dec.. next, to be
presided over by Hon.Geo.W.Woodward.

HafT"BilJy," - ow yna one!

BeLTIic Inaugural Address of Prof. . Gen. Taylflf.

Taylor, delivered at the close of the lastr The remains of the late President were

session of the Lewisburg University, has taken to Kentucky, last week, to be laid

been published iu pamphlet form. We' at rest in the old family burying ground,
have been politely furnished with a copy, The corpse was conveyed by railroad, in a

and a perusal lias confirmed the impression car appropriately draped in black for the

made ut the time of its delivery, that it is purpose, via Baltimore, York, Columbia,
a masterly vindication of the salutary ten-- Ilarrisburg, and Johnstown ; and thence
deneies of mathematical studies, for schol- -' in a packet boat to Pittsburg, when it was

ars of either sex; and the Vast importance,! placed on board a steamboat, and forwar-an- d

measureless capabilities of matlieluati-- ; ded to its destination. The remains were

cal science in its practical results, and
application to the business pursuits of life.

'

W are scrry, however, to see it Tub - '

lithed in an exceedingly bungling, shabby
I

style, altogether unworthy of its merits,
and the reputation of the ITniversity. The
printer, it seems, was so cou cious of Lis
short-coming- s, that lie has not nufTircil his
uamc to appear on the cover for title-pag-e

it has none but we learn that the
l'liilad. "Dollar Newspaper" office is enti-

tled to the credit of tie jol and lias
managed to do it iu a manner that woul 1

disgrace the humblest provincial press in

the State.
Those persons who contributed to its

publication, can obtain copies at the ofliee
of G. F. Miller, Esq.

BDid any of our readers, gentle or
otherwise,, ever experience anything like
the sensation described in the following
lines ? If they did, then they can under-

stand exactly the kind of a 'fix' which
circumvented us, and put it in a measure
out of our power, and certainly altogether
out of our disposition, to furnish matter
for the editorial columns of the Chrouicle
this week. And if anybody is not satis-

fied with this excuse, just let them do like
the wild ass of the desert, get out on to
some brcrty eminence aud snuff up the
east wind, one of these raw, chilly days,
aud sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, till the tears
overflow their fountains, aud the

in the brain threaten to demolish

one's skull cap by their tumultuous throb-

bing". Then :;s they erecp shivering home
iu search of a warm Crc-sid- perhaps they
will be iu a mood to appreciate the f;ee J

of the rhymester's narrative, and the hap-

py moral which he draws therefrom ; and j

last, not least. ' p!tr ,he sorrows" cf cdi- -

torial pack-horse-

A CAY WITH THE IWrLUENZA.
if tnf tlinuM k. What hTc yon donr today ?

A trii--f as I'd rily, ""I've imvesvtt."
Ne'iT loving gwain hi ilnuiwr fincri aiiuiifl

(T tell Uw tale Iiia lips rvluM-- to iay
M n U'i.lTly tbnn I niy ftrirken inu.

Tw re vain to Ut .tar.il upon ileeorun.
1 licit lo turn! litifc. ai:il letr Vm.

At evi ry imeere. it ih m.1 thut rinin blowa
1V11 tn uiy IVfvt ui l to trvlit; ;

Kn.m wei pine ry s my !:r-iit- itppfar- d lo cose,
At:il nil my IkhIv wu a Rrn.'rHl 1'iuiw:

I yiiltl-.- raptire lo the intlufnza,
And I went tifiuw 1.1 , and there
Sought bi-l- iu invdi' iue r.cd ciy rorkins-ebai-

MiKh iit;e he euftnin of the anrirnt eilii-n- ,

Sly uahj Futuwny. elmted at duk ot'Uay,
Anl r.ircv a ftir love'., mik. or lor pity'a,

(iot in or iut ly the airti?tomcd way;
Su on my com h I lay itli oieu lit'is

T.iM tlie air int.. ti cell, er nie.
of . a eclipse

Came over nie; an.t vaarien were rifr
W ith?n tny uiiud. Ihe thnad of drcainiDg Iroaa
Jit and rtnrtle.1 I awoki-- ;

I turn'd the pillow 'n :li uiy t'jvrr'd htad, J

Ami pnxi-- awhile upn the taprr. .moke;
And wlun a .iU of : softly sped, '

A u LJcr voiej. to me iu louts of pity poke.

u A .Ut the paMM i. ri r m'?pent,
If it hut h .1 h t a. it may
'I'h.t man is of a lion" of clay,

V hi' h he mn.-- wnrd is sent.
'i here', nxtliln here to ?riiniMe at, if we
1 hi why nud wl.-- fore of our pains eoulil af--

A. f.ur pMd .r ail, in nil the year
llu-r- an' more days of than of ploont.

More joys titan grief, to virtnotis men app ar;
An-- round thf path of every mortal hliK--

Ssevt ttowi rs of love, and he may multiply
The generous plant l.y jrracioi!. wonts mid feeds.
lie allies, who never wisely rcr..1s

W hat hcavenlv nutr-H- s iu our sorows lie.'
Macmuak.

California Land Titles.
It is said the Tope has sent the Rev.

John S. Almani, lately created Bishop of.
California, on a mission to this country to

examine and report our progress in the

various arts aud sciences and public and
private enterprises. He is then to exam- -
!

...c and display the titles rflaCi41Jt
property ,n California, and it is thought
will lay claim to one nunoreu ana ui.y
millions of dollars worth of land, as the
rightful property of the early Jesuit mis-

sionaries in that country. This, in con-

nection with a variety of land claims in

California, may yet give rise to extensive
litigation. The validity of the old Span-

ish tir Mexican grants to Cant. Sutter,- - .
Col. Fremont and others, has been greatly
doubted, but recent investigations by our
Minister to Mexico it is said fully con- -

firms the If tins be true, L.isiiop

Almani will meet with but little difficulty

iu regaining possession of the landed prop-

erty of the early Jesuit missionaries.

Break in the Cross Cut.
hc heavy rains on Friday uight start-

ed a breach iu lower bank of the Cross

Cut Canal (opposite this place) above the
second lock, near the culvert, aud washed

away about thirty yards of' tho embank-

ment, and made it deep excavation iu the
bottom of the canal, for several rods. An
acre or' two of the adjoining meadow was

eoverod with the sand and gravel washed

down.' It is not probable that the break

can be repaired in time for navigfttiou this
fall. . We have been informed that if the
lock keeper had drawn off the water aud
given the alarm when ho first discovered

the break, it would have been checked be-

fore any scrioua damage was done. As it
is our citizens will suffer great .inconven-
ience..:. . .1

,t

Wokb Up the Snnbury Atncrieau.
Its now "snb rosa" Editor, dives into mat-

ters and things in general,with a forty horse
power. A hew broom sweeps clean, iu the
editorial chair as well as every where. else;
but possibly our good frieud,above referred
to, a year or two henco might faltr some-irh- t

in b'i,vninrv and tetl.

in charge of Col. Bliss, and Dr. Wood, of

Baltimore.
old White v" was scut west, and.... .i ri l. 1

passed llarrisuurg, in aircigui uk,
days before the body of his lamented mas-

ter. ''

An Excellent Idea. John B. Pac-

ker, Esq., who lias been to the

Legislature from Northumberland county,

by the unprecedented majority of 1310

votes, is named in several papers as a can-

didate f.,r Speaker of the House. The

suggestion is a good one. Mr. Packer is

a young man of fiue talents, and his

strength at home is an evidence of integri-

ty and capacity, that should have great

weight iu the selection of the presiding
officer. ..

glg-- It is a good indication to find so

inany,young men and old, begin to inquire
about and resolve to aid in sustaining a
Reading Koom iu our thriving town. A
fair trial only is required, to make the

quite eousiderable risk, a risk no longer.
We know many who were agreeably dis--

appoiitd on visiting the Boom, and ly

advise cvsry gentleman in town to
examine it for himself. A little luouay
can not be better spent than there.

rjv-T- lie N. Y. Home Journal will com-

mence a new series, with many improve-

ments, on the 1st of January nest. This
is onu of the most racy and entertaining
literary papers on our exchange list, and
merits a large patronage. Terms $2 a
year. Geo. P. Morris & X. P. Willis,
editors ud proprietors.

a.Tlie litrrrirl: Trbgrujih rejoiceB in
the success of the water works which are
supplying almost every yard in the town

with water also that the thief who broke
into Mr.Kggert's watch-sho- p was taken up
for robbing a clothing store iu Marietta,
and lodged in the Lancaster JaiL

Washington Hunt, the Whig
candidate for Governor of New York, has
written a letter to the Anti-Ucuter- s, decli-

ning their nomination. He has also writ-tc- u

a letter to the disaiL-ctc- or 'National'
Whigs, in which he avows the sentiments
repudiated by that section of that party.

IS5The West Branch rose on Sunday
night last to within about four feet of the
great flood of 1 8 17 ; and the North Branch,
we understand, was still higher so much
so that boats could not get up through
the locks at the Shatnokiu Dam.

$SrTu! Clinton Dmtocrat has donned a
complete suit of new type, whereby its

appearance is vastly improved. Our young
friend Crawford, seems to have adopted

Crockett's motto in good earnest, and cer-

tainly displays no small talent and energy

in living iip to it.

S5Thc Am" Mop sent us

but ha'f a sheet last week,which contained

tho tantalizing information that the miss

ing half had a splendid poetical article by

Mrs. J. II. L. Campbell. We Wwultr if
the other half is ever Cummimj.fw't the
u M h ua

1

last week. It not only gives clothes a high
gtrik5ug of he

fa bo troullcsomc t the

ironer.

ajsjuRictt AND babe arc the goods our

substantial merchants are displaying, and
those who state the fact to the public that

they want to sell their wares, yon may be

sure aro the very ones to deal with.

e LyefMiwj Ga-et- le has a poetical

a,ivertiSCmeut, abstracted without credit

from tj)C l,, Chronicle. All right

jr wtJ appropriated it to our use from
.

ho "Society for Moral and Relig-

ious Inquiry" of the Lewisburg University
hold their regular monthly meeting on the

Hill, Sabbath afternoon next. .

BuT We sec it stated that Congress ex-

tended the time for completing the Census

until the 1st of January next.

JHayTke last Union Time breaks ground
in favor of the Volunteer system for the
election of Judges next fall.

The Lii-i- ii tub Quses The
Lord Hi.-h- of London addressed a letter
of remonstrance to her Majesty, Queen
Victoria, lor not having a clergyman of the

Established Church in her suite while on

her 'tour in Scotland, and for attending a
Presbyterian place of worship at Balmoral.
A reply was sent to the Bishop expressive
of Her Majesty's disapproval of such inter,
feri'itce and observing that her Majesty had

not stepped out of her duty in attending
public worship in the established Church
of Scotland."

Judson Hutchinson (one of the celebra-
ted "Hutchinson Family" of Singers) was
tnken insane at Chicago, and conveyed to
an Ivistern Asylum. It is staled the insa-

nity was induced by brain fever caused by
MniCTtjn.

OFFICIAL.
Caaal Caauat. AaMatawSte

cocsnn.
Phihv City. 7861 4623 5280 4033

" fctf.j 13444 15797 16156 4962
Allegheny; 5324 4303 4424 2353
Hunting'n) 1787 1404 714 1625
Mifflin, 1175 1486 703 938
Erie, S176 1T08 3908 369
Lebanon, 2090 1323 1938 1145
Schuylkill, 2611 2793 2154 2640
Berks, 2917 6981 5160 3552
Bucks, 4750 4B99 5372 2971
Delaware, 10i3 1311 2159 461
W ayne, boO 1297 1687 127
Lj earning, 1497 1908 2229 807
Franklin, 3380 ' 2871 3221 223
Montgom'y,34C4 4697 3601 &148
Chester, 4827 4428 3342 4175
Adams, 1963 1561 1038 1878
Mortham'n, 1838 2831 709 VttNsSj

Union, 2250 1470 1451
Indiana, 1825 1240 1745 545
Clearfield, 524 994 927 --217
Washi'gt'n,3152 3152 2950 14 to
Bedford, 1832 1842 1843 1001

NorthWd.llia 1700 1419 825
Perry, 995 1755 1452 917
Moutonr, 829 1211 1004 279
Lancaster. 5843 4062 6889 18C6
Bradford, 2899 3127 289 95
Centre, 1209 2049 1687 1038
Juniata, 882 1107 797 747
l'ike. 49 538 647 il
Clarion, 998 1617 1292 541
York, 3345 4324 8024 516
Dauphin, 2340 1943 1404 2629
Venango, 7S7 1221 1300 352
Columbia, 838 1599 1309 519
Somerset, 2494 979 2079 .22
Luzerne, 2532 369 3384 687
Lehigh, 2282 2046 1241 1671
Cumberl'd, 2288 2672 2033 2540
Carbon, 611 701 150 6S7
Clinton, 608 843 628 335
Warren, 749 1083 1771 1

Blair, 1740 1243 891 748
leaver, 1658 16S3 2577 428
Armstrong, 1352 1606 1040 892
Butler, 198C 2057 791 81
Cambria, 940 1462 S89 1376
Fayette, 2413 3134 2879 1658
Fulton, 655 683 697 169
Jefferson, 497 762 677 142
Mercer, 1971 1847 2772 105
Monroe, 156 1073 942 274
Susi'hanna,1317 2348 3223 50
Sullivan, 20S 384 386 6
Tioga, 1098 1605 2665 S38
Westm'el'd,2257 3666 2555 2146
Crawford. 2094 2668 1369 519
Elk, 101 253 303 53
Greene, 1039 2141 2258 403
Iiwrenca, 1612 846 1963 228
MeKean, 290 407 588 4
Totter, 330 465 600 70
Wyoming, 633 829 898 374

Totals, 132092 145809 144623 71003
132092 71003

Majorities, 13717 73620
Auditor General. Banks, 143808

Snyder, 130556

Banks' majority, 13252

Surveyor General. Brawley, 141644
Henderson. 131015

Brawler's majority, 10629

Average Dem. maj. 12,533

THE LEGISLATURE.
Sikatk. Whigs 17 lmj.

Democrats 16
Hot sr. Democrats 63 SO m

Whigs 37
1 aeeeaatd 1 IndrandtWlS.

Harrow Etcape,
Mr. William Burdick, of Newport, R

I., while eating supper on Wednesday,
choked himself with a piece of beefsteak,

lie soon became sprechlrss, struggled vi-

olently, and became first black and then

pale and perfectly lifeless. Medical aid

soon removed the obstruction, but the pulse
had ceased, and he was pronounced dead.
Artificial means of restoring life were re-

sorted to cold water was dashed upon his
face artificial respiration was attempted,
and was bled freely. After the last had

been done consciousness was suddenly re-

stored, he raised his head quickly, pointed
to his throat, and said " gone ! A fter the

overwhelming feeling cf suffocation and
impending death. Mr. Burdick had no re-

collection of any painful sensation, or of
any of the circumstances which occurred,
until after he was bled. His case should

be a warning against too soon abandoning
efforts to restore life in similar iostanccs
of sudden death.

Foreign Htwi
New York, Oct. 47 The steamer Pa-

cific, Irom Liverpool. Oct. 10. reached her
dock at o'clock, this afternoen, in eleven

days and four hours, bringing four days
later news than ihose received by the Asia.

The Queen of Belgium, daughter of Lou-

is Fhitlippe, died at her palace, on the
12th int., surrounded by her mother, the
ea-- ieen of the French, the Duchess d'Or-lean-s

and most of the relatives of the
Orleans family.

There is nothing of importance in the
foreign papers in reference lo English af-
fairs.

Berlin, Oct. 11. The journals of this
place state that Austria, ortemburg, Ba-

varia and Saaony, have concluded an of-

fensive and defensive alliance against
Prussia.

Maj. Ilobbie, long the able first Assistant
Postmaster General, has resigned tHa office
to accept ihe Presidency of ihe Ocean
Steam Navigation Coaapany of New York,
at six thousand dollars aalary.

Mr. Sneaker Cobb has accepted a public
dinner at Athena, Ga., m approving lestt- -
monuU of hia course in favor of the Union.

The Hon. James Buchaaa.wBa in New
York on Wrtaardey-- .

Virginia Convention. This body 4uj
not jet proceeded lo buiiness, although in
session elbt day . Tb struggle is be-

tween the a lv.tcatei of represent lUr f on ttfl
whi'e nasi-- , and it opponfnts, the Uttter el
whom triumphed on Tuesday in the icjeo'
'ion of the first of the bu-in- resolutions
reported by the Committee of Thirteen.
- New Ymk, Oct. 25. Mrs. Fillmore and
S-- are iu thw city on their way to Wa-.-

ini'lon. The White House as jet has hjj
no Udy tenant un!er ihis administration
Ir.FillirMire not haint; been io Washing,

ion since the death of Gen. Taylor.

CorrKttrl tltit Duy.
Wheat U0t..3
Rye : sa
Corn 4u
Outs. . ail
Flaxseed .I0U

.100" rl -
Butter 13
Kes . . H

Tallow ,.10
. . ..7

ILtm li Huron

ANOTHER WiENT.FIC WONI.BR !

Pint thttrut bigutirt fluid ur CaitticJiiit
A gftat Dy.'' ruirr. pi patci from t

or ihe fuurth alomacb uf ihe IM, alirr iliritii i$
of ISnmn l.ir' ig, ihe s ea' I'hjaw rt.amitt,
b? J rinijg,.iin. M 1). N 11 Nl Eolith Si.

Pbila'l' tpl.ia. Tliia ia a truly wusiltifut nn.Jj
for wtliiirriinn. iljsirpru j:.ui ilire, rin.ti iii,n,

liter complaint aril debility, ruling aCier Nature'
own mtlhuJ. .y Naluie's n asenl, the (iastne

Juice. See Ailiisrtnt r,i in siiother column.

inlbo-- e h.mf in purilwj
of lt.e Bld.B KANT'S IlKIHI.Mi tJ.
TRAtT. lh nvost oi,dfiful Puiifirr in

ofUl. iauowrntupinVjraiit liutrln. J'Stt
aJseili-rmru- u heaJsd --64 DOEH." h u .a
Ttonn anil Orifyiiil, thai ri bOie last from

ten lo njctitn daya IniiLer inao Satsataiilit. Ur

I'borulnn. gnt, Lci'.'Ufg. ;SilS2J

..1

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For law Care of

COUGHS, COX.DS,
HOAXISBUESS, BHOU

OHZTIS, CB.OUP, ASTH.
HA, WHOOPINO-COUO- H

AXXZ C0H3UMPTI0H.
olferinz to the cunimuniiv il.i. lyIN . m. Jy for of ilie ihmai vi

tunc, it "ol h lo lifi wiih the lives if
he. lih uf ihe rlBirlrtl but lrni.lt ty to la Ivf.ir

them ihe opinion cf J nrn. inl
Mm of ihe e.iijei cea of lis iuicih. fomi i..c3

Ihev ean jmlge for lbemelea. We I ieJ.'e a

to make no ild a atnioi.a r li.'rf .U
of nor will e bjlJ ctnut

hupe to fuffirii g fcun:ai.ily wLnb iacu :!l c- -l

arrant.
Mmy raoor are here in. rd netnlicit

inquiry font the public tnm all i p'i! li.b. fcrl-ii-

asourtd ihry mill Gnd tliern ovrlrctiy Lliabla

a' d Ilia medxiiia aroilby lLair Ltal i as

and patronage.

I'm. Cltmttand. Btvtioin Cvl'ttpe. iUi.
Writ- -. I hTe itsnil ILe.fT.eU t.f y ur "Oil I

rM"ToRAL" in bit own buuil; ai:J ll si 'f air
and it ei"S me satisuretkiB to state that to an J.e.B .
ha.eeser km.n has rrsitl so rininer.tlv succtuU m

ciirinj Jisaassa f the throat ami lurfca.
Rev. Dr. O5iorf

Writes, Thar he rm.si.ter. I ll I.KKV PECTOFAt' S

best lurdieine Bir Pulmi.nrr Aff. et.ons e.r airiu XL us
puhlie." stales that hi. datorhtrr. after l.mg
to keep the m'Di tor aur aointt. with a arTTv, ttu4
eouitls. aeeotnoanieil bj rais.na oT Mood, nj.bt svca'X
and thearuntluct ni'tonisf Oon.tiinrt.n. e.aunte.
the m ol tha thcirr I'Mbiral,' and bad cCinpUtoi
ausend."

King,
of Sew Vork, aaya, 1 haie bet a a fmat aorTeier wHA

Ha.'lc niris. ard tut r the use of tlie "I l!r.i;iil i lls
TitKAU" a:iKht have ei Dtinued to W so tor many .carsia
sw. It that has ennrt ata aid I ant kappy to Ua lar
tiaaony to iU vflieacj.'

From rurh le.i'unony we ask the public lojuJr
for iUemcla.

Hear the Talitnt.
Dr. A err Dear ?r: For two renr. I was aftictsd

a rv seser eonuh. acecmraliifd hr sp.trii:C cf l!d
and profuse siaht sweat.. Tv the afrtife-i.- f mr sten1.ta
pliTaietan I wasinduerw to war roar t IltHh V HH. t.'l
and eontinwd town at till 1 eonsidrnd Biself cwta
and aarrtba the tllrel to Twur pnparatii n.

JOIIS lANDAlt.
Iliami. as. rrs.tyc.rnio. Sot. IT. I'l

This da appeared the shore asasrw John Kandall-aa- t
proaoaiieW the aUire ilauav-n- t trne in rTrry lesrsct.

leauu NostfX, juaua
The Remedy thut Cure.

I'OETlvra. Me- - Jsn. ln.
I har been lone aSirted wiih Asilmswhw)

irrew yearly worse antil last autninn.it lrrt.i!t
roveh whieh eor. fined ate in T ehaaibeT. sr.! hrsn Is

assume the alarni.nfr srmrtoms or roascmptMia.
(HmI Ik. u,m mT ri ilia 1... m. i r In ao PUT ''

aatil I tried your CH FURY PEt'TOF AL. wh;i h hs'fi-iw- l
and tow asar wtli Miiarn ms. oratetui jj. i Vni:u.

If thr ia an. Taloe hi the Jwttraent of a- - wise.
peak frora einerkate, hare la a asidKio aorisy of ua

pubUr eontd. are.
rrepareit-- i J CAi.tr Cktmitl iMt'J.i..

Foisaleb. V V :

J H I asl.i... Milton ; IV.ec Ceiharl, ScliniJ"'
and by Drupgi.ta geneially.

a.snii ailie--a- w

- GtSMRGEID) : ,

Oct. S2d. by Ut v.J Kvant.ADAM Ba.w.
rect-ntl- tf Lewisbure.nnd
dnuiihier of Henry dinger, Eiq , o! Lin

atone Tj, Lyc. Co.
In Milton, 8'h inwl. bv Rev.D.L'ineiDt'rr.

W. FlAllKLIM DaVIS.oI
and Miks Rebecca P Mukrat. nf MJioo.

By Rev.Mr.Cner.l?ih iii!.t..CHBiiTO
Woods, of ih Nonh'd Bnk. aiwl M:-

Catbarire Gaace Born, Puat Mi.tr si

Northuniberlaiid.
In Milton. 24th inst. by Rev E M.I. nj,

Jonit F. Maccs and Mi.ta Mart
SuECKLER, Doth of Buffalo Vnliey.

AitoTnca editor co.te !

Mxrried in Bed'rd Bm'. 17' b inst.,T
Rev.M.L Pu-- h. Janes B. Sa.isom, of
Kulton Deniocrat.toJ MiaSAuL.AD.
of Bedford.

tut;if: ,

On Sunday morning. Z7'h insf., 3f"

atv u' iS years. Mart ELtza, wife it
L'arke.of lwkhurs,l(rmer!y of rV

limore. Md. CBll. Sun please rop."

In Chjlisnnaque, ?ih inst.. Mis. M1,
mother John Murray, of Mi lion.

In Milton, 22d inst., very audJenly.J'

Mertemcs. ael 71 years.
. In Milion. 3d inst., Mrs. Nasct t"

cert, aged 98 years.
In Hartley. 8ih init.. Mrs. Eliza7

Bierman, in her 82d year. .
i Iu VI bite Ueer, 12 h inst., a chiM

Peter Reed, ia its 4th year.
In Kelly. 18th inst., Mr CatiiasU'

Staol, in her 25th year. .

At Duncan's Island, of eonwnpi;
20th inst.. in her 27:h nr, fctii-lV- av,

wife rvf Dr. Tow fra1


